
PURGE 
A contact. non -selective vegetatlOrl killer for the control of broadteaf weeds and grasses 

CAUTION: May be harmful if swallowed, Inhaled or absorbed through skin Avoid 
contact with skin. eyes. or clothing Concentrate may cause skin damage Symptoms of 
InJurv may be delayed In case of skin contact. wash immediately with ..... ""ter. remove 
cloth."g and wash skin where necessary For eyes. wash thoroughly with water and get 
medical anention. Wear face shield. rubber gloves and rubber apron when handling con
centra-'e Do not breathe spl.Jy mi~t in order to avoid nasal. throat and respiratory tract 
Irritation. When spraying or when contsLung sprayed vegetation wet with spray. dew or 
rain wear waterproof footwear and clothing. Do not contaminate feed. foodstuffs or 
dnrl ng water Do not store or transport with feed or food. Do not apply under conu.tions 
,"\I'olvlng possible drift to food. forage or other plantings that mIght be damaged or the 
crops thereof rendered unfit for sale. use or consumption 

This product is toxic to Wildlife Birds and other Wildlife in treated areas may be killed Keep 
out of lakes. streams. or ponds. Do not apply when weather condItions favor drift from 
areas lr8al"",1 [.:0 not contaminate water by cleaning of equipment. or disposal of wastes 
Apply thi!' prpdIJct only as specified on this label 
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PURGE 
liquid weed & grass killer fot 
municipal & industrial use 

) 

PURGE 
USES: 

Gener(sl "Need control In non-crop afeas Controls broadl~dt weed$. brush and 
qr81S8S Kills most eVHy type of plant life on contact It kills through the leaves only 

2 General weed control," shrub dl 8a5. Chemica' will not Injure desirable plants 8510n9 
as spray does not come In co\')tar.t With luaves of these plants ChemIcal becomes In

ac:tlve on contact with soil; therefore. plant mots do not take up chemical and 
ch~m,c81 does not build JP and become hJXIC 8 ~ later date 

3 Spot w8£·d control," law'l! and ot"8r area 
tnese grasses lire spot s~Hayed 

WI'! kill undeslfaltle grasses In lawns Ii 

4 General vegetation cvn1rol around ll!lildings and othfH installations. gardens. 
walkways. patios. storage areas. benedth grsfmhouse benches. fence lines. golf 
COUf!'8S parttv/ays. drl ..... eways. dlt .;hes sand traps find ~Imlla' areas wherp. any fype of 
vegetation IS undesLrable 


